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SON OF MA N - TAKE FOR YOURSELF A STICK WRITTEN UPON 

~ Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Son Of Man - Take for yourself a stick 
written upon;  for Judah and his partners and take another stick 
written upon.  For Joseph the stick of Ephraim and all the house of 
Israel his partners· (Ezekiel 37:16) [18] - References 
 

Ezekiel 37:16··  And as for you, O Son of Man, take for yourself a stick and 
write upon it.  For Judah and for the sons of Israel his partners. And 
take another stick and write upon it.  For Joseph, the stick of Ephraim, 
and all the house of Israel his partners. 
 [18] - References 

· But now do not feel hurt and do not be angry with yourselves 
because YOU sold me here, because for the preservation of life God has 
sent me ahead of YOU. (Genesis 45:5) 

· For this is the second year of the famine in the midst of the earth, 
and there are yet five years in which there will be no plowing time or 
harvest. (Genesis 45:6) 

· Consequently God sent me ahead of YOU in order to place a 
remnant for YOU men in the earth and to keep YOU alive by a great 
escape. (Genesis 45:7) 

· But one of the elders says to me;  Stop weeping.  Look!  The Lion 
that is of the tribe of Judah, the root of David, has conquered so as to 
open the scroll and its seven seals. (Revelation 5:5) 

· My soul he refreshes.  He leads me in the tracks of righteousness 
for his name’s sake (Psalms 23:3) 

· Even though I walk in the valley of deep shadow, I fear nothing 
bad, for you are with me, your rod and your staff are the things that 
comfort me. (Psalms 23:4) 

· The rod of your strength Yehowah will send out of Zion, saying;  
Go subduing in the midst of your enemies. (Psalms 110:2) 

· And with righteousness he must judge the lowly ones, and with 
uprightness he must give reproof in behalf of the meek ones of the 
earth.  And he must strike the earth with the rod of his mouth, and 



with the spirit of his lips he will put the wicked one to death. (Isaiah 
11:4) 

· And she gave birth to a son, a male, who is to shepherd all the 
nations with an iron rod.  And her child was caught away to God and to 
his throne. (Revelation 12:5) 

· Finally all the land of Egypt became famished and the people 
began to cry to Pharaoh for bread.  Then Pharaoh said to all the 
Egyptians;  Go to Joseph.  Whatever he says to YOU, YOU are to do. 
(Genesis 41:55) 

· Then Joseph said to the people;  See, I have today bought YOU 
and YOUR land for Pharaoh.  Here is seed for YOU, and YOU must sow the 
land with it. (Genesis 47:23) 

· When it has resulted in produce, then YOU must give a fifth to 
Pharaoh, but four parts will become YOURS as seed for the field and as 
food for YOU and for those who are in YOUR houses and for YOUR little 
ones to eat. (Genesis 47:24) 

· Consequently they said;  You have preserved our lives.  Let us 
find favor in the eyes of my lord, and we will become slaves to 
Pharaoh. (Genesis 47:25) 

· And Joseph proceeded to make it a decree down to this day over 
the landed estate of Egypt for Pharaoh to have to the amount of a fifth.  
Only the land of the priests as a distinct group did not become 
Pharaohs. (Genesis 47:26) 

· Speak to the sons of Israel and take from them one rod for each 
paternal house from all their chieftains, by the house of their fathers, 
twelve rods.  You will write the name of each one upon his rod. 
(Numbers 17:2) 

· Speak to them;  This is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah has 
said;  Here I am taking the stick of Joseph, which is in the hand of 
Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel his partners, and I will put them upon 
it, that is, the stick of Judah, and I shall actually make them one stick, 
and they must become one in my hand. (Ezekiel 37:19) 

· And he began to collect together all Judah and Benjamin and the 
alien residents with them from Ephraim and Manasseh and Simeon, for 
they had deserted to him from Israel in great number when they saw 
that Yehowah his God was with him. (2 Chronicles 15:9) 



· Only individuals from Asher and Manasseh and from Zebulun 
humbled themselves so that they came to Jerusalem. (2 Chronicles 
30:11) 

· And he went on to say to Jeroboam;  Take for yourself ten pieces, 
for this is what Yehowah the God of Israel has said;  Here I am ripping 
the kingdom out of the hand of Solomon, and I shall certainly give you 
ten tribes. (1 Kings 11:31) 

· And it came about that as soon as all Israel heard that Jeroboam 
had returned, they at once sent and called him to the assembly and 
made him king over all Israel.  None became a follower of the house of 
David except the tribe of Judah by itself. (1 Kings 12:20) 

· And a report was made to the house of David, saying;  Syria has 
leaned upon Ephraim.  And his heart and the heart of his people began 
to quiver, like the quivering of the trees of the forest because of a 
wind. (Isaiah 7:2) 

· And I shall actually make them one nation in the land, on the 
mountains of Israel, and one king is what all of them will come to have 
as king, and they will no longer continue to be two nations, nor will 
they be divided any longer into two kingdoms. (Ezekiel 37:22) 

· And I will make the house of Judah superior, and the house of 
Joseph I shall save.  And I will give them a dwelling, for I will show 
them mercy, and they must become like those whom I had not cast off, 
for I am Yehowah their God, and I shall answer them. (Zechariah 10:6) 

· Then I cut in pieces my second staff, the Union, in order to break 
the brotherhood between Judah and Israel. (Zechariah 11:14) 
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